
SOONERS TAKE

WRESTLING BOUT

Oklahoma Win 13a to 9V4

Meet From Huskers? Heavy-
weights Feature Event

McBRIDE WINS ONLY FALL

The Oklahoma Sooner wrestling

team was successful in downing the
Nebraska squad in the Coliseum

Thursday afternoon by a 13 M to

94 score. The match was a Mis-

souri Valley dual meet and was one

of the best and closest seen in the
ring this season. The heavyweight

bout with Verl McBride throwing

Foilert of Oklahoma in 7 minutes and

48 seconds was the feature bout of

the afternoon, and the only fall.

The Huskers started out with the
first scoring when Kish won a time

advantage over Lewis in the 115-pou-

class. The Nebraska grappler
won with a decision of 5 minutes
and 28 seconds. This match and the
heavyweight were the only ones that
the Huskers won, the light heavy-

weight match going to a draw.

Sooneri Hava Time Advantage
In the 125-poun- d, Huddle of Okla-

homa won over Lindskog with a time

advantage of 8 minutes and 33

seconds. This was Lindskog's first
appearance on the mat for Nebraska,
having won in the try outs over

Karrer. Beshara of Oklahoma won

his match in the 135-pou- weight

over Luff of Nebraska with a time

decision of 2 minutes and 24 seconds.
Captain Brannigan and Ingles

went for two extra periods in the
145-pou- division, Oklahoma win-

ning by time decision. After the
regular 10 minute period the Nebras-

ka captain had 5 seconds advantage
on his Sooner opponent but was not
enough to win the match. In the
first extra period, Brannigan went
behind but was soon under and the
first extra period ended with Ingles
holding a 2 minutes nd 37 second

time advantage. In the second extra
period the Oklahoma grappler
cinched the match and won by a 5

minute and 37 secohds. i Captain
Cooke of the Oklahoma team won

his match from Toman in the 158-pou-

by a time advantage of 7

minutes and 6 seconds.

Feature Bout
The light heavy weight bout went

to a draw after two extra periods.

The match was slow and neither man
had any advantage after the first
regular period. The fea-

ture bout of the afternoon came as

the last bout. Verle McBride, Husk-e- r

heavy was in the ring with Foilert
of Oklahoma. The match started off
with a rush with McBride behind

from the start. After 7 minutes and
48 seconds the big Nebraskan had

his Oklahoma opponent pinned to the
mat with a half nelson and leg hold.

A HANDY PLACE
to get your mag., candies,
toilet articles, stationery
and school supplies.

Walter Johnson's

Sugar Bowl
19 1552 "O" SL
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Here's the newest Irving Berlin
song-hi- t, played by onr-- of the clev-

erest dance orchestral in America.
Three of the boys con'Tibute a vocal
refrain. And, on the ether side, one

f the jolliest of fox-t.ot- s. Drop in
and let us play all of these new
Orthophonic Records for you aoont

"
Blue Sklci

Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain

There's That Rainbow? Fox Trot
(from Peaov With Voral Re

frain Geo hoc Ouibn and Hia Orchestra
Ho. 20455, h

I Know, That You Know
Fox Trot (from Oh, Please!) With
Vocal Kefrain Nat Shilkkct

AMD THI V:CTO ORCHESTRA

Like He Love Me
Mcdler Fox Trot (from Oh, PUaeen

Waking's Pennsylvania!
2037, KMneb

In m Little Spanish Town
The Hmrcunia

Bine Sklea With Saxophone, Guitar,
and Piano Johnny Masvin-E- o Small

No. 2057, c

Sam, the Old Accordion M m
With Piano

Nothing Else Matters Anr-nor- e

With Piano Wnuiu Surma
ft. 10432, 10-in-

', WALT
THE MUSIC MAN

63 1215 "O" St

4ictorry RECORDS

Several times the Nebraska grappler
had Foilert's shoulders within a frac-

tion of an Inch of the mat, but could

not get the necessary umound to
satisfy the referee.

TRACK SQUAD MEETS

KAGGIES SATURDAY

Indoor Dual Event Start at 2:30
O'clock Tomorrowi Locke Will

Run Exhibition

Cornhusker track and field men,
with the exception of "Pcrly" Wyatt,
are all set for their indoor dual meet

with Kansas Aggies on tho stadium
indoor track Saturday afternoon. The
meet will start at 2:30 o'clock, and
will be run off in leBS than two hours.
A series of exhibition events will-b- e

mixed in with the regular program.

Covers of student tickets will admit
anyone to the meet.

Roland Locke heads the list of ex
hibition stars who will perform along
with the Kaecie and Husker regulars.
Locke has been slowly limbering into
shape and will step some fifty yard
dashes Saturday. Pacing him will be
Art Easter, and possibly Fait Elkins,

fast freshmen sprinters. Weir, Keiss,
and Trumble will run some exhibition
hurdles again. Sneathen and Dexter
are also scheduled to run an exhi
bition C60 yard run. These two
youngsters have been pushing the
best the varsity has at this distance.

Nebraska should have little diffi
culty in outpointing the Kaggies. If
they do, it means that it is likely to
be a long day for the Huskers at the
valley indoor next week. Kaggies are
strong in the distance and middle
distance runs. These events should
furnish some thrilling races wnn
Johnson, Chadderdon, Hays and Lem- -

ly for Nebraska in the distances com-

peting with Moody, Axtell, and Mc- -

CAsK tor

Grath. In tho sprints, the Kaggie ma-

terial is unknown. They are reported
weak in the field events.

Managers are putting the track in-

to shape today, smoothing, rolling,

and oiling it to lay tho dust so that
it should be in good shape for the
meet tomorrow.

Physical
Keeps Spirit Alive

(Continued from Tage One.)

mittee for physical education; onl

three PeKinpr, Shanghai and Canton

have physical directors. In all bu'
one, however, there is a definite
health program. It takes the form of

health lectures to Mother's club,
teaching in Girl's clubs, pic

ture talks or a daily drill on the play-

ground for children.
Hongkong has a swimming class:

Canton leads the way with the first

association swimming pool which i?

being built outdoors. Peking has
twenty-fiv- e gymnasium classes with

a registration of over 300 and ha?

trained directors. This city offers a

course for playground leaders, and

has ten game-group- s, a class in indi-

vidual correctives and two play-
grounds. The associations are begin- -
e- -

ning to adopt playground work as a

part of their health education pro
gram.

Follow the Hour cut

When you are tired of the
old conventional hair cut

come to Mr. Joe
He will design something

new for you

Giffin Beaute Salon
B3273 1340 M

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

Friday Nite

REVELERS AT HOME

Introducing some of the latest hits

Saturday Nite

TROUBADOURS PLAYING

liOelL dressed,
the,

of Stetson, smartness
and appreciate lie
economies of Stetsotu

quality

Eight to

Wnl for Inlere.tinfl Doolclrt
"Tlir STETSON HAT in LITTRATL'KE
John B Slcuon Company. 'PhtUUIfkis

STETSON HATS
Sltjledjor Zjourig Cen

For Sale by
Mayer Bros. Co., Ben Simon & Sons, Magee's, Rudge &

Guenzel Co., Speier's

5&JeaOKrgoods

ffH

Education

gentlemen.
acknowledge, preeminence,

FortyDollars

Brief Cases
and

Portfolios
fc"U are made of best qual-- f

it.v selpr.tad leather.
Stitched with a waxed
linen thread.
They cost a little more than
ordinary cases but give you
double wear. If your deal-

er does not carry

cases call at our factory at
808-81- 4 P Street

Harpfcam Brothers Co
Lincoln, Nebraska

43 years in the business

More and more play is creeping in
to the life of Chinese maidens. At
Gingling college girls engage in var-

ious games of ball, and during the
winter when they are unable to be
on the athletic field they resort to
folk dancing in the spacious rooms
prov'ded by the Bchool. As Miss Bar-ge- r

declares, "it is the practice of
physical education that keeps alive
the spirit that will some day help to
emancipate t!.e women and girls of
China. Some of the students are the
pioneers who are blazing the trail
already."

Tho Herfurth prize of $100 will be
awarded the senior man at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin who has shown
the most initiative and efficiency dur-

ing his four university years.

With Marines in Nicaragua and
China, the recruiting officers' slogan
will be "join the Marines and see
the revolutions."

Dr. E. M. Cramb. U. of N., '99.
Osteopath. Burlington Blk. 13th & O

St. Adv.

Fine
Watch Repairing
and Engraving

We do most everything in the
repairing line.

Stone Cutting
Enameling
Plating (gold and silver)
Manufacturing

HALLETT
UNIVERSITY JEWELERS

Eatab. 1871 117-1- 9 So. 12th

The State High School

Basketball Tournament

Trophies

Are on display in our
windows

We furnish trophies and
medals for all occasions

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewelry Shop

B3421 1143 O St.
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WANT ADS

LOST Pair of shell trim glasses
Wed. afternoon. Reward. Call

B183G.

ANY STUDENT desiring to have
typing done call L9767.

LOST in Stadium Monday night a

thrco hole note book containing
class notes. Reward. William Ossian.

City Y. M. C A.

pen between Moon

and Pha-mac- y Hall. Return to
Betty Bell. Phone B1297.

LOST Glasses and fountain pen In

.

On N

lnnf Uam a nan ..!lL"" t win name Luella
Hickman written in. Call B6314

fiprmNismiet
x1- ....

lamial Co,

'JL Saw 60. I2TK STm I I lion i .

The Greatest Values Our History

Are Here This Spring In

H I H
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Men Street
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In

Men's
Suits

AT

$25
We are certainly proud to offer

our customers these fine suits at
such a moderate price.
All the best styles from the great
style centers all the newest col-

ors and patterns.
They are truly such an in-

novation in value, that we
would like to have you see
them. The assortment is

best right now.

New Top Coats
at $25 Too

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS

Mjrscjhmum Clothes ygn(fei3bV2iur

We know what the
college man wants

We don't guess at
styles! WE KNOW!

LOT of men wonder where good
1 styles come from. . Many minds in

many places contribute, but the records

show that the college man's ideas are the
foundation for the most favored young
men's styles. The model pictured is one

of the results of a careful style-stud-y just
completed by the Kirschbaum designers
in leading university centers. That means
its Xn les tre authentic, and not merely guess-

work. Youll find it here in virgin wool

. fabrics; new spring patterns and colors.

SUPER VALUES AT

Store For


